
Forget Rev. Wright, Bill Ayers, Tony Rezko, and Kahlidi…Who IS Barack Obama? 

DID YOU KNOW…? 

� There is a case before the Supreme Court of the United States that questions Obama’s eligibility to be 

President because he may not be a Natural Born Citizen? 

Check:     www.blogtext.org/naturalborncitizen   

� There is speculation that he may not have been born in Hawaii?  And that, in fact, many Kenyans’ claim 

(including a Kenyan Ambassador) that Obama was actually born in Kenya? 

Check:  http://americamustknow.com/default.aspx (Look for the link in the Monument at Kenyan 

Birthplace   section, and go to the 12:30 mark of the interview) 

That Sen. Obama held dual citizenship with the United States and Kenya/Britain until he was 21? 

Check:  http://fightthesmears.com/articles/5/birthcertificate  (an official Barack Obama website) 

 

� That he was adopted by an Indonesian man as a child and that his name was changed to Barry 

Soetoro? 

� He may have committed a crime when he claimed on his Illinois Bar application that he had no other 

aliases? 

� He refuses to release any of his college records even though he was purported to be an excellent 

student?  Maybe he was enrolled as an Indonesian student… 

� He refused to release medical records?  Instead he released a 276 WORD letter from his doctor saying 

he is in “excellent health.” 

� He also refuses to release his records and client list from the law firm where he worked? 

WHAT ARE YOU TRYING TO HIDE, SENATOR OBAMA?? 

� That the “birth certificate” that was posted as proof of Obama’s citizenship is actually a FORGED 

document? 

Check:  www.polarik.blogtownhall.com and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fDIVEfVGLBQ   

� There is a suggestion that Obama may not have registered with the Selective Service as the documents 

released to prove that he did were also FORGED? 

Check:   http://www.debbieschlussel.com/archives/2008/11/exclusive_did_n.html  and 

www.breitbart.tv/?p=221543   

� That his past drug use and radical associations would disqualify him from becoming a Secret Service 

Agent or from obtaining Top Secret clearance as a Federal Employee? 

Check:  http://spectator.org/archives/2008/10/17/obama-couldnt-be-cleared 

� That he is accused of massive campaign finance fraud including accepting foreign contributions? 

Check: http://www.newsmax.com/timmerman/Obama_fundraising_illegal/2008/09/29/135718.html 

Other interesting websites: 

www.nationalblackrepublican.com        http://colony14.net/id41.html              www.worldnetdaily.com 

http://giovanniworld.wordpress.com/2008/10/13/why-obama-scares-the-crap-out-of-me/#comment-645  


